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. We have just received-
a few dozen Hair Brush-
es

-
which we think are

the best values we ever
secured in a medium/i I/

!

size , all white bristle |
.

9 Hair Brush , and we are
I offering them to you- I

- 'j)

- Ionly-I

-
T .
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.)1i. A Safe ,

Simple'System
.

.
"

' "

.: . The system of paying-
by check was . devised

. ft; . . by all 'menfor any
man-for you. It is

, ' suited to the need of
,

. any business , either
,

large or small. It makes
no difference whether

I
"

we pay out $10 or $10000-
a month. A checking

: ,, ' . account will serve your
" , needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-
to your business and

.
.

gives you a record of
: . every transaction.

VALENTINE STATE BANK

. VALENTINE. NEBR.
4..

C. A. RUBY

\ Attorney-at-Law\\ Office
F

front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
; street entrance.

Valentine , Nebraska-

H. . DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery department-
of T. C. Hornby's sto-

re.Stratton

.

'
. W. H.

Dealer in
FLOTJK & FEED

General Merchandise
PHONE 125

"

cor. Hall & Oath. Valentine , Nebr.

JLoup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

, .C. H. FAULHABER & SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB.

Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17 ,

No. 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289-
; 822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg ,

.

Bulls for Sale at All Times

Dr. M. T. Meer ,

DENTISTR-

ooms
t

over Red Front store

Valentine = Nebr ,

1

, .
' U. S. Weather Bureau Report

-< : WEEK ENDING AUG.l , 1010.

, :: N 75 = .
.

Daily mean temperature
" Normal temperature 71°

Highest temperature iX-) .

Lowest temperature 58/ °._
:t Range of temperature ::5G( = .

Precipitation for week 0.51 of an inch.
Average for 22 years O.fll! of an inch.
Precipitation March 1st to date 9 .a3! } inches.

r Average for 22 :years Ulj of an inches.
t

JOHX J. MCr..E.i Observer.
,.

C. & N. W. New Time Table.
WKST HOUND :

No.1 , 7:17 p. m. New passenger train.
. .No. :1: , lJV: a : in. Old "

:L
.,

.

.. .
No. 110 , 11:55 p. in. Through freight train.
No. 81 , 2:00 p. m Local freight train.

, EAST BOUKD :

Nb. 2, 10:42 p. m. New passenger train.
:

. '.' No. 6 , 5:05 a. in. Old
' " " '

- No. 110 , 6:20 a. in. Through freight train.
, :Jfo.

.
. 82 11:00a. in . Local freight

.
train.

.I

Talk of the Town.
r .

For board and room inquire of
:Mrs. Grant Spain.

I
:Miss Anna Boltz went to Nen-

zel Tueuesday evening.
Col.Tracewell moved back home

this week and is happy. He also
has the Eagle barn he formerly
owned-

.It

.

is reported that the round
house at Chadron burned down
Tuesday night and 16 engines de
stroyed by the fire.

Miss Nettie Handy , who is em-
ployed in Courtney's restaurant in
Omaha as disbursing clerk , is home
for a month's vacation.

Mrs. Hoffman , head cook at the
Chicago House , was stricken Sun-
day afternoon when at work and
has been very sick since.

Miss Margaret Stetter returned
Sunday morning from Peru State
Normal. She has now completed-
the teacher's course at the normal.

We hear that Koberts & Coffey's-
big horse sale to have been held
last Saturday at Merriman was de-
clared off after a few horses were
bold.

Stotts and Mone's Sale last Thurs-
day was a success and horses
brought fair prices , though a longer
time to advertise would have been
to advantage.-

Miss

.

Margaret and Gertrude
Quigley , in company with Mr. D.
\V. Parmalee departed Wednesday
morning for a week's stay in Rose
bud visiting friends.

Geo. Beamer and wife have re
turned from their visit down ,dn Mis
souri to their home in west Cherry.
They're glad to get home as both
were pick while in Missouri.

TheC. W. Way Co. , Architects ,
Hastings , Nebraska , will furnish-
you with plans and specifications-
for any class of building you wish-
to erect. Ask them for informa-
tion. 15tf

The old water tank is crumb-
ling down. Capt. Shaw and fam-
ily moved out of their home and
photograph gallery on :Main and
Virginia streets Tuesday from fear
that the tank would fall and crush
them. It is fast crumbling down ;

leaning to the southeast now and
is about 2 ft. out of line. It may
stand but is likely to go any time.
No one knows how rotten it may
be.

The children of the Methodist
Sunday school , teachers , parents
and friends , are enjoying a picnic
and outing today at the city park
and that all are having a jolly good
time romping , feasting , bathing-
and fishing , no one familiar with
that ideal picnic ground will quest-
ion.

-

. The affair had been origi-
nally planned for yesterday but
the rain storm intervened and u p-
set the plans.-

A.

.

. T. Bennett , a veteran news-
paper man , was in town three days
last week talking life insurance ,

and enjoying the pure air , pure
and wholesome food and the simple
life of this best little town on the
map. He was in the newspaper
harness for more than eighteen
years , first in Ohio , later in Min
nesota. Mr. Bennett now makes
his home in Lincoln and is making
good pursuing the less strenuous
vocation of writing insurance.

Master Tom Vlandry , who was
brought to Valentine last week
from the home place near Kilgore ,
punctured in a plurality of places-
by bird shot which were intended-
by the marksman for a covey of
' 'prairie snipe" instead , was dis
charged from the doctor's care on
Sunday. None of the wounds in-
flicted were dangerous and the only
shot extracted was one that lodged-
in his skull. Tom is happy to be
among the living yet and the way
he got on the outside of his Sun-
day dinner was a caution.-

A

.

bolt of lightning struck john
Porath's well machine yesterday
morning , shocking John and his I

helper , cut his well rope into frag-
ments and scared the team. A few
minutes later a bolt with terrific
noise like a bomb shell struck Geo.
Hornby's fatore building , doing
slight damage , scared a team hitch-
ed in front of Tom Hornby's , they
breaking the spring wagon tongue-
and frightened Lou Taylor's team
while freight was being loaded from-
a car and jerked Mr. Taylor against-
the car door , hurting his' head and
face , and the 4-horse team sped
away down the road out of town but
were caught by two horsebackers-
and brought back.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera , and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidemics

I

of dysentery. It has never been known-
to fail. It is equally valuable for chil-
dren and adults , and when reduced
with water and sweetened , it is pleasant-
to take. Sold by Chapman Drug Co.

"

r

I .

I Mrs. Cornell retured from Om-
aha Monday evening.

I

Good showers of rain fell here
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

I

. Chas. Lewis returned last
week from Denver , Colo. , where

I

she has been visiting relatives.
I Miss Kate Driscoll left Tuesday
for southern Illinois where she

I will spend the next five weeks vis
iting her sisters.

l

Miss Mary Van Orsdoll depart-
ed

-
I Wednesday for Sioux City and
visit relatives in Dakota before
returning home.

:Mrs. Dillon and son , mother
and brother of Miss Florence Dil-
llon arrived: from Oakdale last week-
to visit for a month-

.Presbyterian
.

, Church , J. M.
Cald'well D. D . pastor. Morn
ing subject , "The sure conse-
quence of sin. " Observations,

Hebron and Mizpah./
John Lynde of Norfolk , was in

town the first of the week repre-
senting the Western Fire ] ns. Co.
of Lincoln. He was formerly with
the Nebraska Underwriters.

Everett Harvey while riding in
company with Miss Hazel Noyes
had the misfortune to run into the
barb wire fence at the state agri-
cultural farm , almost severing the.
foot of the horse from its limb.

We have a cash buyer for a
ranch in Northwest Nebraska. If
you want to sell at right price and ,

mean business , address at once
with complete description and
legal numbers. OTTO Murz &
Soxs , 422-423 Funke Building ,

Lincoln , Nebr. 27 3

Charley Brown stopped off here
yesterday to visit old friends. He
is now mail clerk between Dead-
wood and Chadron since JuneT 1st
when the weighing mail was
discontinued , he having held that
position during - months previ-
ous

-
and before that was clerk at

Davenport &; Go's store-
Nearly everybody will want a

state daily during the political
mix-up now going on and the
Lincoln Journal cuts its price to
January 1 , 1911 to §;2 , with Sun-
day , or 1.50 without. You know
why The State Journal is the pap-
er to give the straight of what is
going on and you'll get a lot for
your money if you send in right
away.

A. C. Anal! , who has been here
the last three weeks in the interests-
of the Superior Lumber & Coal
Co. of Minneapolis , looking after
lumber shipments from the coast
and freighting same to Carter , S.
D. , where a branch yard is being
established , expects to complete-
his work the first of next week and
return to Minneapolis to resume
his duties as bookkeeper and office
man for his firm.

Martin Qverner was shot acciden-
tally , it is reported , Tuesday noon
near Oasis by a gun in the hands of
Ben Stead man , the bullet striking-
him in the. fore ! , art of the hip ,

passing through and out at the op
posite hipbeing deflected by a
bone. John Bachelor's new auto
mohile was brought into use and
made the trip out to Oasis and back I

in about six hours , bringing the
wounded man , who is now resting
easy at the Chicago House.

Pete DeCory has;; bought the
Dave George residence which was
formerly the Razey house and will
fix it up and move to town to Ilive.
We're glad to have him and any
others who contemplate a home in
town to move in and live with us.
Its a good place to live. There's-
lots of conveniences here that
many people will never enjoy un
less they , like Mr.: DeCory , come
and join tfs to make this their
home. Its a good old name , Val-
entine.

The unexpected discharge of a I

16-pounder at your heels could not
have caused the shivers to chase-
up and down your spinal column
with any greater leap and bound
than did the terrific crash of thun-
der that followed the blinding flash
of lightning Wednesday morning-
.It

.
I

came so unceremoniously that
I

everybody in town jumped to his
feet in a twinkle and out of doors I

to ascertain the cause. Many a l

one thought Satan himself after
them. The flash of lightning was
like a crazy streak of forked fire
that seemed to zigzaginto every ,

open door and window. Parents
stood in awe , children shrieked and
huddled close , while terrified ani-
mals with a leap bounded away for
any old place. Even the serene ,

complacent disposition of our
friend Ernest Brown curdled as the
uncanny thing shot into his door
and out of the window in less time
than it takes to say skat. While
most of us were pulling ourselves
together Ernest was putting dis
tance between his den and the
prairies west of town. He thinks
Haley's comet responsible for' this
display of new-fangled fireworks.

, .

,.,.

.

-
,

FOR SALE-Good milch cow. In-
quire at this office. 30 tf

Miss Maggie Boltz of Nenzel is
visiting Valentine friends this
week.

I Miss Mabel Morrissey
V

of Chad-
ron , a niece of Andrew and Will
Morrisseywas visiting them this
week.Mrs.

. J. B. Hull returned te her
home at Hudson , Wyo. , Monday
night after a two weeks

.
visit here

with friends.
J. R. Lee , Frank Lee , C. Moody ,

and Len Ayers came in yesterday
from the South country on land of
fice business.

J. H. Quigley's stage scenery
arrived this week and E. W. Hans-
is here from Norfolk putting: it up.
His wife is with him visiting the
home folks. .

llev. Baker and wife moved
their household effects into the
new parsonage Friday and the
same evening Mrs. Baker left for
an extended visit with her parents-
in Red Oak , Iowa.

Isadore Bray , of Green Bay ,

Wis. , stopped in Valentine over
night Tuesday on his way home
from Rushville Agency , where he
accompanied his daughter , Mrs.
Grace Cole and child , who will
make an extended visit with his
uncle , Mr. D. Bray , who joined-
the visitors here last Thursday and
accompanied them to the agency
While tarrying in town Mr. Bray
had the pleasure of forming the
acquaintance of our esteemed
townsman , Frank Brayton , which
proved a most happy meeting for
both of the gentlemen as they soon
discovered upon comparing notes
that they were old time neighbors ,

having lived within a few miles of
one another near Green Bay some
twenty years ago. Many were the
pleasant recollections brought to
mind of boyhood days , and the
chance meeting of the men soon
ripened into a warm friendship-
that no doubt will be continued and
cemented in the years to come and
be the means of more than one en-
joyable meeting to 'talk over olden
times. ,

John Bachelor went to Omaha
last week to market some cattle
and buy an automobile.: On the
train between Fremont and Oma-
ha he became acquainted with Dr
Joshua S. Devries of Fremont and
to him John confided his intention-
and the jolly doctor said he had a
Buick and liked it which was the
make that favorably impressed-
Mr.'

. Bachelor. Dr. Devries jok-
ingly asserted that if John bought
an auto and would run it to Fre
mont he would take charge as
chauffeur the.re and bring him to
Valentine for ten da.board. to
which John replied : "That's a big
bluff , but I'm going to call it , "
and he did.
John bought the Buick and arriv-
ed in Fremont in due time and
Monday evening at 5:30 p. m.
they were in Valentine in good
shape. At Atkinson they pick-
ed up Wm Holliston. who Js the
contractor for McAllister' and
Hunter Ditching Co , who will go
out with Mr. Bachelor to see a-
bout a ditchir.g contract. Dr.
Devries is an old time printer hav-
ing worked several years on the
Omaha Republican and later own-
ed the Fremont Herald. We en-
joyed( a pleasant visit with him at
our office. Mr. Bachelor: will ,

take him to his ranch Wednesday-
and wilLprobly make a ]light bri-
gade charge on the black bass at
Hackberry and Dewey.

'I

Card of Thanks
I

We wish to thank the many
kind friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us during the death
and burial of our dearly beloved
husband and father.
Mrs. Margaret White and Children.

.

-..

,
OBITUARY

Bartholomew White was born in
county :Mayo Ireland , Feb. 261850.
Died at Crookston , Neb. , July 27 ,

1910 , at the age of GO years , 5
months. He was married to Miss
Margaret MeGuan. Nov. 13, 1879 ,
in Rock Island , Ill.

Tht deceased leaves to mourn his
loss a wife , four daughters and six
sons : Mrs. M. Christensen of this
city , Miss Margaret of Sheridan: ,

Wyo. , Miss Catherine and Helen at
home , William , Francis , Joseph ,

John , Leo and Thomas all at home.
He was a good loving husband , a

kind , affectionate father , a good and
faithful neighbor: , loved by all who
knew him.

The remains were laid to rest in
the Crookston cemetery July 30 ,

1910, by a host of sorrowing rela-
tives and friends. The funeral ser-
vices were held in the Catholic
church at Crookston , Rev. Father
Westdrop of St. Francis Mission
officiating.

,

TO OOIl FATFIEK

The silver cnrd is sn rp'tetl asunder
And am 'life is dune ;

Gone t . . dwfJIvitli i,1I1 the Father
And wear the crown that he )lias won.

Weep not , mother : Wpen not children !

Though! we'll) ini.ss !him day nyday ,
UP is free fr-mi pain nml sjmnv-

In that octter land alwa} s.
Though one chair Is vacant and can never hs

reiillpd.-
LetUH

.
strive to do our duty

And gain a Inine In Heaven
And all be united there.

V -ill' TilE CHILDREN' .

The CRYSTAL WHITE REFRIG-
ERATOR is what you need this
summer. Bu y it at Fischer's Hard
ware. 14

Dr. and Mrs. Walker and son
Dick of Omaha are visiting with
W. S. Jackson and wife. Monday
evening Mrs. Jackson entertained-
a Lumber of friends at a dinner
party in honor of their guests.

Mrs. Lena A. Sears and Owen-
C. . Etter were married Sunday at
8 p. m. August: 1. by Judge J. C.
Quigley. They will live in the Ed.
Parry house. The young folks
had a treat of ice cream at Chap '

man's and :a trip to see the moving
pictures. We butted in on the ice
cream.

Our VACUUM CLEANER will do
your spring house cleaning. Order i

it from Fischer's Hardware. 14/i

.

r
.

.

To the Hon. Board of Education and
Citizens of Valentine.

The eighth annual session of the
Valentine Junior State Normal is
closing. Faculty and students
join in expressing their thanks
and appreciation for the use of
your excellent school) building and
equipment. We thank :you for op
ening your homes for our accom-
modation , for the entertainments ,
and the courteous treatment we
have received. We feel that it
has been a profitable summer and-
no small part of this iis due to the
fact that you have left nothing un-
done that would add to our conven-
ience and pleasure , and we will go
back to our home fields of labor
carrying in memory pleasant
thoughts of the hospitality of Val-
entine and her excellent people.
Again thanking: :you , I am , very
respectfully , 0. T. Stockdale ,

Principal V. J. S. N.

J. F. Porath , the well man , has
been making ,a 4in. well for the
city the past week going down
2S7 ft. A test will be made to
ascertain the quantity of water it
will furnish after which a larger
well] ) will be sunk if the necessary

'

size to furnish an abundance of
water for constant pumping.

In buying a cough medicine , don't be
afraid to eet Chamberlain's Cough Rein
edy. There is no danger from it , and
relief is sure to follow. Especially rec-

ommended
-

for coughs , colds and whoop-
ing cough. Sold by Chapman Drug Co.

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for
Settlement of Account.

Tntho County Court of Cherry county , ,
Nebraska. '

KTATK; OF NKTJRASKA , I _
.

-
Cherry County.' tI"

'ro tlu lit'lrs mid nil !persons: interested In
tin e> tatt- of Patrick Sullivan defea.sed :

On reading the petition of A. M. Murrlssey-
praying

!

a llnal settlementI andI allowance of
his act-omit Hied In this court on tin'ml!

day AugiKt: , 1UKI and for his discharge
safil executor.-

It
.

Is hereby ordered that you and! all per
sons Interested said matter II1n ' . and do! ,
IIppl'arlit the countycourt to In. held In and
for said county , on the aith day! of August ,
A. 13. , llllO.lIt 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause ,
if any there be , why the prayer of the pe
titioner should not he granted , and that no
tice ol the pendency\ of suicllpetition and! the
hearing: thereof ht'l jjlveil to all persons IIn-

terested
-

1 In said matter by publishing II copy-
of this OI'dl''ln! The Valentine Demociat , a
weekly newspaper printed in said county ,
for three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing. .J AUJ'S ( LQtiiiLEY ,

rstAJd : ::0.1l > 1 County! Judge.
Wblcott & Morrissey , Attorney

, .:: _ _ . , . , .- ::-.a.
.I'
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Just Reevd a New-

Lhie. of Beds
White Enamel , - 3.50 to 18.50
Vennis Martin , - 10.00 to 12.50
Imitation Oak , yet all iron - 15.00

I
Have .von noticed our Kitchen Cabinet now on display-

the- BEST ONE in the City-with exteulion top and flour
r1 sifter in the bin.

Our sale of Blue Flame Oil Stove Cookers has
been unprecedented this :year , but we are still able to supply-
you with either two or three burner stoves.

. Call! in and see our licensed plumber the only
one in town. Let him figure on your bath-room outfit. Work
and

.
material the best and prices as low as the lowest. He guar-

I antees satisfaction. Our stock of plumbing goods is the most
t complete of any in town.
s

If you cannot find what you want at the Red
Front Hardware it is not in town.

Red Front Hardware Co
" .

.
I--

--

F J LSEY-
CTION

GENERAL FARM
. . and LIVE STOCK

E ER -

Satisfaction) guaranteed and prices reasonable. Thirty years ex
perience in the Eastern states. Will go to any part of the State.
Write me , or dates can be made at this office.

F. J. WILSEY , Auctioneer
Box 826 Rosebud , South Dakota

_ _ _ u _-
'"

./ ' ,,

,

, .

, "
-- All LeadingOld Crow , r

Hermitage . Brands

and Bottled .

Guchen- y . . , ; Under the-

Supervisionheimer : . ..

r.. .
.

. ..f 6rK X.abjfS 'S ar a e .wad'Y ,

Rye of the

Whiskeys. 3fu kL+ o p _ U. S. 'GOY.

. .

We also handle the Budweiser Beer.

THE PALACE SALOON .

,
, HENRY STETTER Propr.

,

,
' _ ,

.


